December 25, 19a9

Ualume # 1

Dear Friends,
Threshold on the second try (since 'vie
Welcome to the First Annual
banged into the suddenly-closed-door
Holiday Season letter, in 'vIhich Jane
on the first one), and various
and Mike combine their formidable
bleary-eyed activiHes on the next
computer publishing and hterary
day, 'We rushed through a short
talents to 'vIeasel out of that bane of
honeymoon over in Washington State
the holiday season: repetiHve Christbecause 'vie 'vIere so eager to start our
mas Card Writer's Cramp.
ne'W ltYes of wallpapering, lawn care,
Prior to Jul y 1st of this year,
and concern about dry rot.
everything 'vias pretty dreary, if you
We al so had 'vIhat might best be
ask us. If anybody you kno'vl 'vIants to
termed a "Uranium Wedding." That is,
have an engagement I asting
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single friends left, and 'vie
already
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:.A.""" 'vIill have to stop all this
shopping for pover tools at Sears '''',.. .' "
carousing around and start
and thinking up fun things to do
behaving responsibly. This is not
'With
leftover
casserole.
an encouraging prospect.
ToW'ards the end, it 'vias not a
We sort of inherited tW'o dogs,
pretty Sight.
Eeyore and Woozle, from Mike's
Things looked up a bit 'With the
parents. Eeyore and Wooz I e are
'Wedding and reception up in Appleton,
easil y mistaken for carpet sUppers,
the parts of 'vIhich 'vie remember 'vIere
or sometimes hamsters 'vIith thyroid
loads of fun. 'Course, we are no'W
problems.
Nelther one is oYerpermanentl y banned from a 1O-mil e
burdened 'vIith any excess mental
radius surrounding the Rivervie'vl
capacity, and both of them put
Country Club, but \Ie think it W'as
together 'vIould barely make a presen\lorth it.
After Mike's' dramatic
table mutt, but they do round out the
rendition of Carrying Jane aver the
household and are fun to vatch. Come
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to think of it, so 'IIould a couple of
Christmas tree up in the attic. It is a
goldfish, for a lot less trouble.
bright silvery aluminum and looks like
As far as the sporting ~orld is
something Flash Gordon might have
concerned, things are pretty much the
brought back from the Planet Zag. We
same as usual. Mike had quite a
have garlanded the thing 'IIith red and
collision in the Texas Rugby Union
green tinsel and shiny fake apples,
Finals against a Dallas-Harlequin in
and are confident that 'We have the
the Spring, ~hich resulted in some 45
ugliest Christmas tree on our block.
stitches and having to use a stand-in
HoW'ever, Jane insisted on having a
for the W'eddlng pictures (don.~'t_l=o;.:;ok:.y----:r~e=a~l~C.:.:.;hr.....:.is-.,tmas tree too, so that she
too closely). He recovered in
,
could demonstrate just
time for the Fall season, and
ho~ good a Kirby is at
promptly banged up his
picking
up
needles.
shoulder against Oklahoma
~
In the spirit of having a
University, and again in the
Christmas 1n the very
Denton game. Still, he says
'Worst of taste, 'We also
playing rugby is a lot less
have a plastic candle 'tIith
painful than 'fIatching the Dallas
"Noel" on it shining proudly forth from
CO'flboys.
the top of our chimney. What the hey,
Jane still is the National Manager
'tie can be sophisticated the other
of Public Relations for Sammons
eleven months of the year.
Communications, 'Which W'ould sound a
Any~ay, ~e really are excited
lot more impressive if her responabout having our first Christmas in
sibilities didn't inc I ude keeping
our o~n home, having people over,
magazine subscriptions current and
and using up fifteen cords of
changing the oil on company trucks.
fire'tlood, even if it is eighty degrees
It is, hO'flever, a glamorous life in the
out. The only disappointment is in
cable industry; at least, that's 'tIhat
having so many friends and relatives
everybody tells her. She does get
scattered around the country that
some neat posters.
can't share the season 'tIith us in
Mike is still battling for Truth,
person. But 'We try to look on the
Justice, and Whatever a Client Will
bright side: 'We don't have that many
Pay Him to 00 as a sole practitioner
chairs to go around anyho'tl. The
I a'llyer, and 'fIishes that being an
merriest
of
Christmases
to
attorney 'Was hal f as fun as it looks on
everybody, and may t 990 be the
L. A. La~ •
A11 Mike ~ants for
happiest Ne'tl Year ever.
Christmas this year is H. Ross Perot
Yours trul y,
for a client, but H. Ross is too busy
buying various Third World countries
to return Jane's phone calls.
Speaking of Christmas, 'tie
discovered a terrific ponus upon
getti~g into our "ne'-/" house:
a
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